
-7-0.1 reirtifitiETNETlTll.
Advertisements are Insettedat the rate

of $l,OO persquarefor first insertion,and
for each subsequent , insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discountmade on - yearly ad-
vertisonents.

A-space, equal to ten lims,ofthis type
Measures a square.

Business Notices setunder a bead by
themselves immediately after the local
news, will be charged ten cientea line
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be banded in
before Mondaynoon to insure insertion
in that vreek's .1. :r.

Business Directory.

BEAVER.
TiOag CAMERON, Attorney at La*, Deaver,
ij Pa. Office cm-3d at, in the rootns formeriyor
cnpled-by the bto Judge Cunningham. Altbasi.nese entrusted to him will receive prompand
tom"ot attention -. jettly

♦ULIK B.YOVNG, Attorneyat Law. Mire and
residence on `Third L. castor the Court Lipase.

Business promptly Attended ap27;ly

10 H. Mc:REX/a. Attorrief,at OM& on
Third lielow the Court Rouse. All bind-

nesavramptlyattended to: Jett, Intl_
IRS. F. D. FAST, dealer lu Trim-

:ll things. Fancy Gomm, Sc., on, the corner or
Third and Seminary !treas. Jol4ll-1,

Attortmy at Law. Office eastE. cud angst street, Beaver: Pa. tosalk7o;ly-

tt.I.'9LITT, Pnaisiciaa IYDScaugoa.

I-, Special attentionpaid to treatmentof female
lligeasec Revldence and office on Third street,
a brw doom ire tol the Cutuvilouse.
i r Vitt YIdERZ, blanatacturer and Dealer In
.1.1. Deets, tinoes and Gaiters; Main et. Esepttly

kAckirDlti.Ki tiTOlll., lingo Andriessen
JUlMruggiat & Apothecary. Main at. Preacrip-

bona carefully compounded. (aefMl.l,

NIIWBRIGHTON.
ITIAS. COALE, Dealer in paints,oll,gtass.nalls,

kJ-plate-glass, looking-glasses, frames, garden
and flower4veds and fancy fowls. Falls street.
2i ew„Brighton. sep27ll-ly
12—LAI:IGN.F. —UffErt. dealer 1p Watches, ClOcks

and Jewelry. ' Repairing mealy executed.
Broadway, near Falls-st.

JW. NIPYRItt, Baker it Confectioner; lee-
• cream, Oysters and Game inn eta/son. Mils,

Wlddlnga, bapplied. _ norl
rri 14. SMITH, opposite. Press atiliin.Walkaway.

• Dealer' lit the best balldingsgilattlark. glass,
villa and putty, which he fetnishbatO contractors
and builders cheap for cash.

~te F. -METZ, Bridge street, dealers in fresh
• meat and fat cattle, pill riatt Bearer on

Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday of each week.
0er.1511-ly

EVER/LED—Dry-Goode. Groceries, 2,444TifOis
gocenstiare, fic. Iligiaest price for good hat-

ter andprodoredgenceally. Opposite Presbyteri-
an Church, Bros way. [sep47'7l-ty

CF WOZTED..—Watcluxuater, Jeweler and Op-
ttelaa.44 Broadway. aep27:l-ly

11V.3A.LAramilNy ri D ese,a4ar eelnumF ainre e,(Teas a:,.
ware,, Woodeaware. Willow-ware, Sc. Broad-
rif-near &al 18-et. eep2l-71-ly

CIL TUTTLE. M. 11.-222 Broadway, New-Brighton, makes the treatment of chronic dis-
eases and female weaknesses a specialty. Con-
sultation free to the poor-every Banda) from 1 to 3
0 eloelr, P. tn. !.

sep3r7l ly

i D, GILLILAND ik. CO., Dealers in fancy and
X. Domestic-Dry Goode, 31illtnery. Groceries,

pr,.imonsotc. Broadway. New Brighton. [NAY;

I711cCLAIN—Photograph Gallery. Every va-
t) • rlety of Pictures neatly executed. Corner of
Fails and Broadway. New Brighton. . tepf.:7

11:11.ViALLAt.:E, Denier in ltallan & American
i t Marble ; Matinfacturea - Monuments, Grave-

pt. rie., .t t. 201.+ at reasonable prices. Railroad st..
bean new Depot; :New Brighton. 4 14.'05

1111 13 MlLLS. Billiards . Tobacco, Cigars
. and Gents Furnishing Goods. Broadway.

e• at Npplo, sepgr7l.ly .

Ji, STEW&RT & CO.—Groceries, Coffee,
• Tea, Sug.at, Canned Fruits. and everything

i" t.e wand in a first cissa grocery. Bridge St.,
11'•ii,e Locust_ • I Arpl3: ly

I •51e.1•EAL dz WISISha, Deniers in Boote
.rinei S Gaiters. near Siemon'eTanfeztion

tr% fir.,adway. jr2i:y
K• L. l'ut: & 51. 'l.7slSTRAD7bealera to

.11 Not tone, ladles,' Furnishing Goode. lio‘lery.
ie.,— mak u..;. Cur. Apple & Broadway. je2r:y

p. TON ItE.'S'I4URANT and EATING SA-
-1) mealea al all bouts; table supplied with
3" the dell,a.iet ,of the seaman. Prices low. Wm.

kqued. cur. of Paul and Broadway. mr21"11-ly
11)Ittsz.,PECT MOUNT YURSEItIES. Exer-
t ;:reen- and €mall Frialts. Three miles 1 aFt ot

(menl-ty) E. THOMAS.

)ft,lL: t (iiinA '.l„o—(tbilLl.l .L eV ellar...tßrliEwHalti and FiiiJ.
Nrw firvhlon, Pa. (Successors grot. B. No-

Et) Bakery & Confetionery,
R It privet. Special attention giverilo wed•

ng.. and halls: dyrterr anfl ire-cream: Isepl4 17.

..t SNELL&BEILG, Merchant Tailor,.
• Broadoay. New Brighton_. See adv LaplAily

I Ntrtas. Photographer. WIIIMOCCP, Blocg,
_II. Broadway. Beat photographs from re-touch-
ad negau.vs. tacpl.4:ty

A.. 5.,; ?UGH, Dealer ix, Wall Paper, Wiudow
I Statiotwery S; Notion.; Broad-
it ay. NeW Brtgliton, YD.

BEAVER FALLS

MODEDTSON. Dealer in the Justly c,le•
. tireiLed Domestic .....,e‘ning Machine. Ladies

caff and be convinced. Mainet., ki,p2:

1) StiTE.WLDI 3I'~ta ii,S7it.ti,} l3)merty l:tr svt.r inl:anek;2;i's,;lo,.
FLe.itt.N4, Dealer iLI Bowe and „stines olAA • erery deutriptinClVet Sowprwro, !Ina .1.11

perfor Quality, Mani St. Deaver Fall% N. lan18;13.
_

Bit IDGEIIII ATER.

V —WEIN.MA:si, Manntectore of Boots end
4' sem,. Brldge St.. Bridgewater. (oeler.ly

MALI. SA
r

LTIIEll, Marketetttrt,abn
i-4 Bridge. black,+mithing genenttly.

v 11101,TF.H. tlettlef in ('os'. of all
I) • Bank at McKlulryn Run. Ilni;T:1 I

11KS. HART DARRAGH, ,: iron. Porttnat and
i'botograph Painter. Work promptly etv-

:Ted at reasonable rays. mr.r2lf
• EORGE HEIBEGGER. House and Sign Pain-
I ter. Bridge St Bridgewater. Pa. aprilni.,ty

k •ItREFINI. Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa .
.. Dealer in bold and Silver Watches, (ludo.

el y and Si),er Ware. Spectacles, d.c. Watch-
and Je•velry repaired. 1045‘71:13,

/ IA NIEL MILLER. FiudtionahleTailor.Nonelt.ut ex.ierieneed workmen employed._ Shop
ridge 0.t.. Bridgewater, "Pa. febsa.iy._

r A Itf.'l% PORttit, TirTner. I/taller in Tin. Cop-

e/ per and Sheet-Iron ware, and iron Cistern
I rmps. Bridge st, Bridgewater. i.sepl4;l y

C. BURST. Dry Goods, Bats, Caps, l'ort..
• Carpets. Oil Clotla and Trimming, Bridge

. Bridgewater, Pa.

UOCIIESTER.

f ItS. lIIILSBDC, Millinery-, Fashionable Uses*.
...11 making St. Ladies' kurtilahlng Goods. First

re, ,or above Gross' Store, New York st. novt.
- -

-

ILL SMITH, ttr,l2o , Fancy Dry Goods, 'So-
-1 nuns and Millinery. Madison ed.. 11,!/11 Dia-

Rochester, Pa. (sept4;ly.

SHAW, Manufacturers of W *auto,

I.llCoaclaw. I:niggles, Spring-ttagon...
illackamithing and Iturseebuing done in

the beet manner. hocttertee, Pa laepstt ty.

AI7IIILEtt & LINNENBRINK, Denim. In
IV Choice Grocertea. Flour. and Mill Feed of

e‘ery der.cription. cur. lirietton Adams atreeta.
li.ocne4ter, Pa.. "eyt.r.4;ly

AMES 11 CALKINS CO., Well-diggers,
tern Builders &T.. Rochester Pa., nearthe Cecil.

r'ery. sep9.% y

w. RANKlNS—Thader m Ronts,Shoes ct• Gat-
qi • ten., bud agents for Singer's Sewingmachine;
New York and IL It. Sta. Rochester. lrehet:lY

41.-ND GROW., Gunsmith. New work, ofsthe hest material. made to order. All work
warranted. Repairing neatly dune. Prices Low.
Adam St.. Rochester. Pa jaralS:ly

irestiyTAlT, Idannfectarer and DenirT
16- Furniture of all kii.dx. Brighton at., ahove
Plow Vectors. Seeatly't., S~eplia y

,`A .11 LTEL C. lIANNEN. Drnggipt. Pre*crip-
il tiODS carefully compounded- Water

(bepicly
E It.Rll JL e‘oNS,Wholesaled Retail Deal

en. in Dry Goods,Groceries.Fiour,Feed.Graln
stures,lron 4.; Salb. Cur. Water d James rts.

N 1 ILLE It t CO. Contractors and Builders
.1i • M. nufacturers of Sash, Doors.. Shutters .Ic.

)n Livinhita Lath ‘te. Rochester. (sep2l:l3"
I, /FT, BOYLE WILLIAMS, Succeosors to C.

Lukins a CO., Deafer? In' Sawed and Oaned
IJ:tuber. Lath A Shinz.les, Rochester. sPe.fs':lY

I )01VER'S LIVERY ST.ABLE CUAL YARD,
1.41; ,en R. IL station and Ohio Tiver. oc19:ly

CLARK.,proprietorsot Johnston
Good accomrugdations and good pta-

-1...-4. I,:car R. IL Depot. ocil9:lY
I IP MILLER. dealer In Boots, Shoe*. Ga.Her*,

Sze._ Repairiag. One neatly and promptly.
on the Diamond. Itocbebter, Pa. oet19;11

WALTER &, BROTHER, Manufacturer* of
Wagons, Coaches. Spring-wagon*,

*4 lgr,f*, *v. Blackaftuthltig and horeephoeing
anue in the nest manner. Rochester, Ya. nonl4

V CITY.

1)R.J.S.WIN AN S,ElettricalPhyoteian; Chronic
diseases made a apecialty. Ofilme, IM Weell

r,.7.tim avenne. Allm:hein City. Ha. [sePltly
WETZEL, theonlymanntaeturent

ot GennlOC Wax Soap, No to 16 Bin :thorn
.•reet.- Hirt:nth gham. Allegheny county. Pa.

EAST LIVEUPOOL, 0

eKS SHENK V.L.-6, general tosortment of
iiroceries, queensware, titoneware, canr,ed

Cor. 9d Bmadway. martly
THOMPSON'' CO —Doileee— in Dry.

kei Goods, Clothing, Boots Shoal. Bata tCaps..
.11iN•TA. Queensware, Glassware, dc,

itr•,advkay et, Cool; ste. Liverpoo/. (rnettay

1r• Druggtat, ttroadivay„neux R.
L it. Prescriptions carefully and accurately
rzpound,..d. `febl:ll,

31 itbcsLLANEOVS.

PIIf bNEAD. }readout. Beaver county. Pa..
• dealer in bawnri and Mined Lvisca of all

•ud.. Flue and Bari:ea built to order. 1an911•Iy
——

-
,

ons TBURN! LEY.lttantatteturerof the Great
T / Republic took irunitore, iiiiiPatentee of POT•
i rrteloiOT, top and centre. Faliston,

WORK AN 1) I'LAY
NSTILUCTION with amusement. The hem.
ct,ap,,t, ELIA mot popular Magazine fur the

..,ee only $l.OO te.r year. The occupation.,
amnoementa anti in.treCtion ofthe whole Linty s

'Sew (..;sesee, Mule AmaPentents, In-
';rucfl,, •orawing Leone. en lenctld
I zzi•-• and beautiful 011 Chromoo am prominent
,blo , to tho,. original Magazine. Inquire for it

a' Itle..S:t.WOL Itooms, or tend ten cents to the pub
'4,erm fora sample copy.with the snort liherel 114

ioffend tur clubbing within the populal Mag-
: I. preinfutom and cash coMpliehiona
~:4,red to ladles who secure elnba.

MILTON BILA_DLES 6. CO—Publishers.
11.)ViAw gpringteld, Mass'
tt. y Ilsaarn .F. A lisfintn..C. A. Itsusan.

(•• S. HATER & Co., /Jew Brighton; Da, •An/G. S. BA KER. & 0., Bectrer Falls, Itt.tA.IVILEILSItesi.rs to Exchange. Coln, coupon*. te- -

Uneetions rqade on all anet. spittle points In theUnited States and Canada. Accounts of Merch-ants. Idanntactarent,and Individuals, solicited.Interest&floated on time depositor. •

dance sell/ receive prompt Menton. [=7l
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Established 1818.
Miamilaneous.,

CARPETS I CARPETS t I
CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS! OILCLOTHS!
OIL CLOTHS

RUGS ! RUGS T RUGS !

RUGS!!!

MATTINGS: NA.TTINGS:
MATTINGS!

Having bought a large stock befdre the
recent advance, lam selling at old prices.
Call and see my stock_and prices and 'satis-
fy yoursett. A. C. lICHST.

Bridgewater, Aug. 80-2mu.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT•

• ED I— T. J. a H. J.
CHANDLER have pur-

• chased the exclusive
right of Deaver county

4; „ ", to useDr.BDicles Patent
• „)i. 4i •_, by which they can pat

4 41, up Vulcanite as thin as411:4r04.0 Gold -Plnameate. led
with herd-

HMI epolish ;
and so Hutt and elastic as to perfectly adapt itself
to the mouth ; obviating all that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much Atoroplained of heretofore; and
lessening, their liability to break 100per cent. In.
deed, no one seeini It would be willing to wear the
old style plate any tenger than they could convey-.
featly get them exchanged. All branches of Den-
tistry performed in-the best and most substantial
manner. In, filling teeth with gold. etc., we chal-
lenge comp...Otto° Tram env quarter. and can fete[
to living subjects. whose tilihns have stood be-
tween,thtrty and artyyeara. Among the number
Ron. John Allison will exhibit ailing, we Inser-
ted some 35 yearsago ; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were Ailed. Laughing Gas prepared on
a new plan, freeitte it from all unpleasant:old dan-
gerous effects. making the extraction of teeth
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentist In the lotnte.
Office at heaver Station, Rochester Pa.

nov33fl J...t IL J CiIANDLFII.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
IiAII7I2VILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET"
X.° 301 SEA ,

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale it Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH.
Or-Raga taken in exchange. [eepl9:'6o3

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLIONS

Rare opportunities Are noac offered far securing
homer Ina mild, healthy. and congenial enmity.
for Orie•thlrd of their vaule the verve hence.

TOE NATIONAL HEAL 'DtTATE AOENCY
has fur irate real t!itute of evers description, locat-
ed in the Middle and southern Stater: improved
stool grain anci.fr.if farm.: Mee. sugar anti rot-
don plantations .; timber and ritinerat lands ; city.
tillage, and rural residence, and business stands;
mills and milt sides.farloriee,

Write fur /and Register contatnini!derrription,
location, price and terror of properties we have
for sale Aclreve— R. W. CLARKE CO.

The sationat Real Estate -
E212

9, 2.litill'illt
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESII SUPPLY
OH GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS
DRY C 4 CI 40 .

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassinieres -and Sattinets,

Whitt Woolen 111anl;ets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels, -

31erinos,
Delaines,

Plaids,

t 'oberp'
I,llWns,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Woolen Sin:m.ls,

13rownand Black Mu:dins,
Tickings,

Prints,
Canton

Fitton-els,
Jac/Inas,

Tobin Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash, •
Counterpanes,

liolsery,
-- Gloves,

1E 31ita.
Groceries,

Cotree, Teas, Sugar, Molasses; Wblte SilverDrips
Golden and CbmtoonR.yrups, Mackerel in bar-

re)6 and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap, Spices and Mince Meat. Also,

SALT.

Harthvare, Nails, Glass,
Door Locke. Door latches, Ilingeft, Screws. Table
Cutlery. Table at.d Tea Spoons, Sleigh Belle, Coal
Bomes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nulls and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, I, 3, 11,134. 4 .Ilne Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Stiatbs, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tuba, Churns, ButterPrint, and Indies

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil (k, White Lead.
Boots axid Shoes

LA DIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRESS' SHOES,
to great varied.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Uced Jr. Queensm-are.,I 1heavy goods delivered free ofeharge,
kty close attention to business, and by keeping

constantly on hand a well spool ted stock of goods

ofall the different kinds usually kept ins country
trtorm, the undersigned hopes in the furore ste In
the put to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage. •U. S. 111A14:GrV.It.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. MI Market Street,

PITTSI3TRGH, PA.

q--r ; 2eVrem q-0
BOTTLERS OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral anti Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith s
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Me and London Porter, select•
ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Fam-
ily use. Goods delivered free. linr8:11;1y
A LLEGITENT BREWERY; Swing

It Water AWL,. SIIITII & CO., Brewers,Mal t•
ere abd Uop dcaiert, No. 463 Rebecca *tree,
Allegheny. Pa THOS. BOOTH,

Ii A NOUNG-:
. .

Highest cagh price paid for Elute,. lyri:ty

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

AL81.7,4M,
• FRAMES.

I=/11=:1

E. & IL, T. ANTHONY & CO.,
SIM Broadway, Near-York.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
0f... their own publication, m►anu{facture
and importation.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

andGRAPHoIiC.OPES.
NEW _VIEWS OF YOSEMITE., •

E. & ft. T. Anthony:4lp 'COA.
591 Broadway, New York.

Opposite Metropolieo Hotel.
Importers and Mantflanturiers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

.Afedr.tzL
' :AN A.PPAEA-14

, ,

ToDebilitated PernOns,
To Dyspeptics, '

To Sufferers;from Liver CornPlaint,
Tothose having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Conti-

Lions, • •
To Nervous People,
To Children \Vesting Away,
Tooy with Debilitated Dlgedlve

gans,
Or Suffering withonyof the follow-

ing Symptoms, which indicate. Disorder-
ed LicerorStomack:[ :(71i)*

ticb'si Con:
ailipatlon„ ,In.

ward Plies, Full
nese or $ 4to

the Head, idt of
the tettrataeh,.
Heartburn, Dleg for

Food, Pulliam)orWelght
In the Women, Soar Eructs

!lons, Sinking or Flattering at
the Pitt ofthationuta,lisneralflif

ofthe Bead, Durriedlunt- Daman
Breathing. Flattering at the heart, elask

lagorBud'ocadag Sensatians when fn a Wog
Pesten, Dimness of islay DOt• orWeba beret.

the Sight, Fever and Mk-Piths lathe Head.
Deficiency of'Perspiration, Yellowness of

the Skin and Byes, Ann In the tiftle,
- Back, Chest Mobs, as; Sudden

Plashes o? 'Heat; Dariliag in
the Flesh; Constant Im-

sgMings of Erik and
(heat Depression

of

/100FLANDB GERMAN BITTERS
kthli6A :Merlwithout ditcoAcht,oi4grflfPfanY

Is different from all others. It Is tom-'
posed of the purr/lake/4 of Vital Prin•
epic ofBoots. Borbaand Barton,
(or. as medicinally termed, Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions ofthe ingre-
clients, not being used. Therefore, in ono
*bottle of these Batters there is obtained
as much medicinal virtue as will be found
In several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
'the Berns, .lac, used in this Bitters, are
grown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to the manufac-
tory in this city, where they are com-
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous Ingredients, this Bitters is free
from the objections urged against all oth-
ers; no desire for stimulents can be indu.
eed from their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances,.have any but a beneficial cllect.

00FLAND'S'GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not inclined
to extreme bitters, and is intended for use
in cases when some alcoholic stimulent is
required in cobriection with Um .Tonic
properties of the BRUM Each bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle of the Bit-
terktombined with pure_ SANTA CRUZ
RUM, and flavored iu such a manner
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
is ovescome, forming a preparation high-
ly agteetible and pleasant to the palate,
and containing the in

' inale virtues of
the Bitters; 'the pritof the Tonic is
$1.50 per Bottle, whic 1 many persons
think too high. They must take into con-
sklerationthat the stimulant used is guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. 4 poor
article could be furnished ut a cheaper
price, but is' it not better to pay a little
more and have a good article? A medi-
cinal preparation should eantiiin none lin -
the bm ingredients; and they-who expect
to obtain a cheap compound,and bo ben-
efitteoby is will mostcertastily be cheated.

1101t)EILAA:144113'14.
GERMAN BITTERS,

CI
I-100FLAND'S

201134;
WITH HOOFLAND'EI

Podophyllin'

BLOOD PURIFIERS
Known to the• Medical world, and wilt
eradicate diseases arising from impure
Blood, Debility of the Digestive. Organs,
or diseastsd 'Liver, in a Shorter time thap
any other known reinetheq.

THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK for these
REMEDIES. Who wonttl ask for more
dignified and stronger testsmony

Hon. GOUGE W. Woonw.kuu, limberly
Chief Sustiee of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvnnia, at present Member of
('ongret from Pennsylvania, writes:

PtiltkriEtkittA., March 111 1467.
I find "illoollatufs German Bitters" is
g^- 14 tutitc4 useful In diseases of the di-

gestive organs, and of great benefit in Cas-
es of debility and want of nervous action
in the system. Yours truly,

OEQRGE W. WOODWARD
141N. JAMES Ttiompsos. Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

PtuitAflELPritA,April 28, 1807.
I consider "Hootland'sGerman Bitters"
valuable medicine in cure of attacks of

ndigestion or Dyspepsia. I can _certify
his from my experience of it.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

HON. GEOROE 4nAuswooo, Justiceof the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

PIiILADELrBIA, June 1, 1868.
I have found by experience that "Hoof-

land's German• Bitters" is a very good
tonic, relieving dyspeptic symptoms al-
most directly. GEO. SHMtSWOOD.

Hon. Wm. F. ROGERS, Mayor of the City
of Buffehi, New York:

Mayor's Office, Buffalo, June 22, '69.
I have used " Moolland's German Bit•

tens and Tonic in my family during the
past year, and can rot:commend them as
an excellent tome, imparting tone and
vigor to the system. Their else has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

WM. F. ROGERS.
Don. James M. Wood, Ex-.llayorq( Wilflantsport

Pannsyfronia
I take great pleasure Ic recommending' " fool.

land's German Tonic" to any one who may beat-
fueled with Dyspepsia. I bad the Dyspepsia 60

badly it was Impossible toheep any food on my
stomach, and I became so weak as not to be able
to walk halls mile. Two bottles of Tonic effect-
ed a perftvt cure. .12411Eti M. WOOD.

REMEMBER THAT
OOFLAND'S GERMAN. BITTERS

AND
1100FLAIsiD'S GEplAli TONIC

Will Cure every Ctise of
et. r• Es Isra 1.3. ,

Or Wasting away of the body
.REMEMBER

TUAT
HOOFLANOS GERMAN ,RE3IEDLES

Are the medielnes you require to_purity the
Blood. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,
arid to enable you to pars pafely through any
hardships or exposure,

DR. HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLI N,

Or Substilutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Dfost Powerful, yet Innocent,
Vegetuble Cathartic known.

It Is not neerisary to take a handful of these
Pitts to produce the desired effect; two of them
act quickly and powerfullycleansing the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels of all Impurities. Toe prig.
clps I ingredient Is Podophylltn, or the Alcoholic
Extract of Mandrake, • bkh is by many times
morepowerful, acting and searching than Man-
drake Itself. Its peculiar action Is upon the Liv-
er, cleaning Itsp fitly (roma abstractionswith
all the poser ofMercury, yet itetifrom the Injur-
ious results attached to that mineral.

For all diseases, in which the use of a cathartic
lisiudicated, these pills will.give entire sadatac.
turn Inevery case. They neverfoal.

Ineases ofLiver Complaint, Dyila and x-
treme costiveness. Dr. Ilooflindn Bitters
or Tonic builds up the system. The Hitters or
Tonic purifies the Bloat, strengthens theNerves.
regulates the Liver. and,ryes strength. mien!,
and vigor.

Keep yourBowelsactive with the Pills, and tone
up the system with Ilitters.or Tonle,and no dis-
cus canretain the hold, or (mermaid' You.

Recollect that-it is DR. HOOFLANWS GER-
MAN Remedies that are so tudrentally need and
highly reconsmeaded; and do not allow the Drug-
gist to Induce youto take anything else that he.may say is Nil as good, becausebe makes a lar-ger profit on It.

These remedies Wilt be lent by to any
oeallty, upon application to tbeellrlNClPAlrOFFICE. at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.No, RH, ARCH STREET.PIIILADELPRIA.
CHAS. H. *MANS, Proprietor

Formerly C. M: JACKSONif CO
These Remedies are for Bale by Dray

piste, ,Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers
everywhere. jsulfi-Iy-ehtykoet*.
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Watches,SilverWalthali
sm. 101-0 i oak ego, us.

BM
Iffittinan Nati6i,

70, 480, 00.
Ladies'. t old Watches,
L Ss,Pk 440, WWI !

CHAINB •TEIWIOI,M3r,
•

f311;;VW..-- WARP..
AMERICAN & 'BEM TROMMT

T.al.! as' • CI-ME.
ail Eye Glasses,

E. P. AOBERTS,
No. 3Q' fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Prices, on all-goody, greatly reduced.

My preseut large stock must be closed
out, in orderto rebuild. - tuovitily

SELECT MISCELLANY.
HOW I cAriniFoBE AN OLD MAID.

• "Why don't- you get married I"
my friends used often to say to me ;

latterly since, the gray hairs began
to shine through the brown along my
temples, and a long ago sorrowful
struggle has worked itself into long
lines along my forehead, they gener•
ally say.

" Why didn'tyou got married?"
I have taxed my imagination sadly

to make answers to these inquiries,
onetime andanotherhave told a great
many stories,for which, by-the-way,
I have never had a melancholy con-
sciencefor an hour. These fabrica-
tions have been harmless, and not
only served to amuse my listeners,
but also to fill up and smooth off va-
rious little sections of time that
would else have been laid in the
great wall ofthe past jagged and un-
comely enough.
Ywish I had uo worse sins to an-

Over for.
A few nights ago I offered the sub-

vjoined might have been
true, every word of it ;° my listener,
Mrs. Robinson, believed it; I am
sure she did, for twice I heard her
sigh. and once I,thought I heard her
wipe her eyes, albeit she is not giv-
en to the melting mood. We have
come to be very good friends. though
we are noton thesame "plane,"and
id all human prObability never shall

She Is mauled, fat, comfortable
and respeetableil of course am none
of these tbinak beingan old maid,
how ecaihi thet

to afford a ear•
a year, andmake
tho9WilikUlLih3d

.he She —was one et tne-tew-
whom I was sure of finding athome,
and she never kept any carriage, (at
a dollaron hour) waiting longat the
door, but came down at once hi a
dress of black silk trimmed with
flounces, wearing ear-singe as big as
the half moon, and a watch with a
great many charms and other\showy
appendages.

It was her pleasant custom to hope
I was well, to ask that I would take
the easy chair, and to inquire what
was new in literature. She knew I
was the New York correspondent'of
a Western newspaper, and the last
question simply complimentary—-
put on the ground of disinterested
benevolence, purely, and - having I
demeaned herselfof this polite obli-
gation to me, she glided naturally
into her own affairs, and the remain-
der of my limited time with her (I
was always limited on these occa-
sions) was filled up with talk about
the baby who was teething, the old-
est girl who was taking It and
nitisic lessons, and of the exceeding
difficulty of getting a cook who
would not quarrel with the chamber
maid.

Then she would hope she would
see more of ate in the -future, say
something about the day, to get me
out on. bow and smile, and that was
thejest of Mrs. Robinson for several
moalbs, when she would return my
call, ask what was new in literature,
and so repeat her familiar staple of
conversation.

At length she came into our block,
and asked me to her huuse very so-
ciably—in short, when one of the
children had's birthdayparty, and
she invited her sister Nancy from
the coun ty, uncle John from Indi-
ana, who happened to be in town
"buying goixis, and one or two
plainish neighb'hrs. Gradually it
came about. that she borrowed our,
silver teaspoons and candlesticks on '
festive occasions, with perhaps a lit-
tle extra china, and a dozen or two of
forks; also, now and then, in some
exigency of.housekeeping, our bed
key and hammer. So Mrs.Robinson
and I were excellent friends, for af-
ter all, these trifles are the stuff that
friendship:is Milde of.

But to my apology. It was that
visionary slip of time between sun-
set and night; there was a circle of
shining warmth about the hearth,
within which I had drawtctpy chair,
and with my baby drawee on my
knee was going

• AuraDK
iisigewit.**

""Trot, trot to ttoetoa
To bey a little cake."

when our remarkable journey was
interrupted by Mrs. Robinson, who
with a great coil of white net about
her head, and out of breath, had just
run in for a minute.

When she hadarrangedthe blower
so as to send the heat up the chim-
ney, and exclaimed between the
heavings of her stifled bosom, that
my room was a great deal too warm,
she kissed the dimpled hands and
mouth of my pet, and asked with a
direct earnestness that appealed to
my sincerity:

"Why did you never get mar-
ried ?" Justthink what a delight it,
would he ifsuch a child as that was
yours!"

"Yes," I said; "If its father was
mine too."

"What?" and, Mrs. Robinson
stared at me terribly.

She had not perceived my mean-
ing, and I explained thatlove should
go before childrenr that they were
not a primary need of nature, as love
was, but un outward growth.from it.

She shook her head douhlonsly,
arilanswered: "Well,that isn't tell-
ing inc whyyou never got married:"

“ "Noway throwiw words sway,"

I Raw, to talk to Mrs. Robinson of ,
love and marriage, asI understood
them for an "eligible match" isnot
mart e, according to my creed; so
I sto the wing of my philosophy
slown:lo the easy things to under-
stand, andadd: "Youknow, Mrs.
Robinson, I wag younger once than
lam -now; well, it happened.. once,

that I invested all my affections in
one desperate hazard--I last; In the
wide world I had notithignitywhere
to fan badc upon, +aliri'here /am, ills

my friends my 'creditors to a grt
amount; I never. shall pay them
this world, for theworst °Piny veil-
tuts is, that Lam ilinee poor in to*
for _everything. One true affeethth
is a nucleusaround whicha thousand
may gather and be kept fast. hilt
lacking that, even friendships are
feeble and dissultory. Youmust not'
blame metoo much, I have donethe
best .Icould ; the tree that is dead at
the heartwill never blossom well, nor
bear perfect fruit."

;Mrs. Robinsoulooloed.puzzled and
curious. She wanted to know all
about it, she said; where the wicked I
.man, was

, and whether I had got
over the disappointment, and if
didn't think such a villain ought to.
be ,hanged. She hoped at least liewas poer, and had a wifeascross and
homely us she could be.

POn the.contraty," said I, "she is
rich and pretty, or was when bents,-
tied her; they thrive, and, as the
world goes, are people tobeenvied."

"Won't, you have this chair," said
Mrs. Robinson, rising fromthe reek-

and speaking In soft, pitiful tones,
tome does to a mourner.

"Ah, it wasnyloug time ago," I re-
plied; "and roe'ka myself into gill-
etness years since." iAltera littlecontemplativesilence,
Mrs. Robinson remarked that she
"supposed we quarrelled, as all lov-
ers did, and that one or the other wai
too proud to give up.

"No," said I, "we never quarrelled
at all, there is nothing in allour ac-
quaintance,except one little incident
that is not beautiful and sweet to re-
member."

"Then how could it have happen-
ed?" exclaimed my friend.

" He was the village pastor; I one ,
of his flock—a young, rustic girl, un- I
developed, imperfectly understand-
ing myself, and altogether incapable
of making myself understood by any-
body ; much less by one who was so
much my superior in culture:, and
worldly wisdom as he was.

"Did you ever see the sharp thun-
derstorm in the country? We never
feel the fearful impressiveness of the
storm in the city, but in the country
it is as it God spokedirectly from the
clouds. I remember one very dis'
tinetly, for it blackly underlies my
acquaintancewith the village pastor.

'lt was harvest time; the day so
sultry and close that not silent stirred
on the cherry tree at the door ; the
corn blades shriveled ; the rose bush-
es full of dust, and the grass in the
high grouuds of the pasture fields
white and brittle as stubble. For
two nights there had been no dew,
and everybody was crying out for
rain. A dozen times that day little
CyrusRates, the sturdy boy of our
eldest workhand, had been to the
well for water. Every time I no-
ticed he poisoned the bucket on the
curb and drankfrom it with manly
pride, as the older hands did; then
he filled the yellow hooped cedar
pail which he carried to the field full
to the brim, and bore it along with
a steady hand, and his bareandbriar
scratched' feet, crushed the stubble 1
beneath them defiantly . It was
nearly night Alia last time that he
came forwaterand as. he went .ep
the hill towards the level whete all
the hands were busy, some welting
the hay, others raking it Into:min-
rows andothers loading It into the
expanded"riggir
a sudden gust v
and whirling
-it half across
hardly time
titeati&ortal

li,s-ttK
and locust trees
ing their lefty
wind ofdusti
along the hid
cracked his
horses up
and in five mina_.._ igged
adds of blue clouds that had been
piled along the west all day dissolv-
ed and ran over half the sky:

"Directly caw a sharp flash that
made us put our hands to our eyes,
and a ratting burst of thunder that
made us shrink within ourselves.
The last gleam of natural life was
snuffed out in an instant, and all was
lurid and terrible. The shutters
flapped around? thedog come crouch-
ing and whining at the door, the-
heifer turned her forehead to the
sky, and the bull lashed his sides.
pawed up the dust, and bellowed
back to the thunder ; the colts gal-
lopedout of the hedgeway, and with
heads lifted high, and dilating nos-
trils, looked one at another.

saw little Cyrus running to
catch his hat, and saw him stop un-
der the walnut tree, on the hilt top.

"We shut our eyes again, for the
heavens above us seemed cracked and
smashed together; the dust began to
dimple with great warm drops that
fell fasterand faster; the trees twisted
and writhed in their wrestle with the
strong wind. The save-ducts run
over, the cistern filled full and over-
flowed, and all the doer-yard grass 1
and flowers washed flat under the
channels of sudden rivers.

"The thunder broke a little less
near, and rolled and tumbled dowir
the sky and muttered awfully to it-

self. Bucketfulls of water had driv-
en tinder they doors and in through
the windows, when, suddenly lei it
bad come, the rain stopped and the
sun parted the wet clouds and looked
out.

"From forks to roots the walnut
tree was riven, and one great branch
hanging by a few twisted splinters.
The team was coming down the
_meadow, slopping through poolsand
cutting through deep ruts in the sod;
the oxen strainedtnecks out of
the yoke as dheirthey rew forward the
wet load that juttedover their backs
and half buried them. The hands
were walking close behind, but Cy
rus was not among them. Perhaps
he is on the load of hay, I thought; I
looked up, he was there, one of the
hands holding him against his bos-
om, and I knew, more by an instinc-
tive perception than by the lifeless
backward drag of the arm, that he
was dead.

"They had found him under the
walnut tree, the handle of the rake
he had used that day fast in his
hand.

'When the evening chores were
done' I. wiped away my tears, and
wentto watch. as the custom
with the corpse wasofpoor little Cyrus. ,
I remember the very dress I wore—-
a checked ginghamofpink and white
with short sleeves and low neck. I
thought it was very pretty at the
time, and when I was ready I could
not heipstopping to admiie trryself
In the glass, notwithstanding the ad-
monitions of conscience that it was. I
wicked to indulge worldly vanity at
sdssoleran a time.

broke a bright rose from this'
bush atthe gate as I went along, and I
slipped the stem under my belt.

" It was almost dark in theroom
where little..Cyrus lay, for the can-
dles were not yet lighted, and not
until he came forward and gave me
his hand did I see that the village
pastor was there. I had never ex-
pected so much honor, fora were
poor !aiming people, livingiluiteout
of the range of his pastoral visits,
and therumorran that he was proud
and exclusive in his associations.

" I discredited rumor that night,
but Ido pot now. Character may be
built at one aide'of the gentlest hu-
mility ; and .Whichever side Is first
Presented to us makesan impression
of completedess -which we never at

get quiteclear of.4431 e called me by `name, saYMPhe
had long ago notieed my sad biack
eyes at choral; and inquiredme out.

what .comforting sweetness

there.was In his voice as he took thetolbhardened hand of thepoor, toil-log mother in his, andrepeated. 'Let
'not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid' When the wild tur-bulenceof her griefwas calmed, andshe was sent awayto the living chil-
dren who had need of her, he drew
mo to the window farthest from thedend, and talked of the mansions in.ourFather's 'house; ofthe beautiful
'proVision of consolation for sorrow,and of the, fitting. reposes all along
through life to the needs of nature.
It seemed to me that he was very el-
oquent. I felt drawn to him, humid
to me sarnany things iithich I bad
thought but could notsay, and show-
ed me clearly so many truths of
which I had hitherto only seen the
shadows. I loved everything in na-
tare—the fields, the newts,. the sun-
sets--but nothing had loved me back,
and the faintAdmilitude ofern answer
to my life'sdepandWAS exceedingly .
Dreelous. ,

•

He waa sorry, he'said; testother'duties' would not permit him-to 're-main in the houseofmeundnitriinne:it always was goodto be. Buttwi-:light deepened, into night,„ and; thtistars name outwith alitheir old:nut4--laCatlCe.of splendor,that always de=
lights and astonishes,- and still ho
went not. He would wait until some
young people who were expected,
came; it would be too melancholy
for one so little used to death as I to
be left alone with it.

By-and-by theyoung, people came,
but they were so frivilous, he said,
so thoughtless, sounlike me, it would
be cruel to leave me to such compan-
ionship.
"I was flattered; how could I help

being so? and as we always appear to
best advantagewhen we are conscious
ofgiving pleasure. I was, to say the
least, less awkward,crippled andem-barrassed, than usual. At home I
went to bed almost with the birds;
I had never in my life kept awake

c

ts

all night and I could not now. I
heard th midnight crowing, and I
heard u thing else' till the burst of
bird son at daybrake awoke me.

"The for was gone. A shawl,
belonging to one of the young watch-
ers, was wrapped about my neck and
tucked carefully over my bare arms.
I knew instinctively who had done
it and also who had stolen the bright
rose from my belt:

"It was luxury to breathe the air
as I waled home acro ss the fields

ifthat mor ing ;. exquisite to brush the
dew fro the grass, .and delicious to
smell th earth and feel the sunshine.
I was as I I had bi,en(born intoa new
world ; and so indeed I had.

"Oar house came within the range
of pastoral visits after that ; in truth,
the walk from thevillage toour home
was a delightful recreation, and be-
fore the summer was gone, not a
week passed without our having one
or two calls from our kind Clergy-
man.

"\Vhen the work was done jr used
to take tny seat on the stone steps of
the doorthat looked toward therwest,
and watch the falling Sunset, and the
droopingofthe birds in the Mammy
heart all the while listening for the,
footstep that I had learned to
lOgnite Oar off44 86mbtirries itivonid
be darletWore he Would mule, and I
would %we no place in the peas
alongthe green wall ofwoods in the

II to

SVheL- _

the 'moon -lighted up the orchard
with a ful lamp, we sometimes Went
there', for the hill where the apple
trees greW commanded a fine pros-
peet—and the village with curling
smokes and window-lights, quiet
glimpses o farm-houses in their set,
tined dooryard trees, the stone mill,
the red schnol-hodse, and the dusty
high road,l cutting 'the green -fields
and winding along the hills, up and
up, till it seemed to end in the sky.

"The birds would go to bed in the
boughs above us, and after a little
twitter andStir, only the noise ofthe
insects would disturb the leafy hush,
save now and then when farmer's
boys called \oue to another, or the
tinkling of sten of some belated lea-
der of his flotk broke through the ,si-
lence.

"Sometimes the strong arm of my
companion would help me over a rut
or across the run,"and afterward it
was sure to keep its place about my
waisetill our path struck into the
window-lights of home. •

"When the leaves began to grow
yellow, and katy-dids to sing, we still
sat on the door-stone; and as the
night air grew chilly my shawl would

• be wrapped about me very tenderly,
and all those needless cares and fear-
less fears manititecl, which above all
things women prize.

"One night, when some slight acci-
dent had bruised my hand, he took it
softly between his and fondled and '
kissed it, ending his pretty petting,
as he took leave of me, with a kiss
on my cheek.

"After that, he never came nor
went without that fine impression of
endearment, compared with which
language is poor indeed.

"Every Sunday 1 sat in churchand
;word by word dropped into my heart
Ind stayed there, not because of its
excellence or eloquence, but because
he -said it, I. found meanings in sen-
tences and looks that no one else
could find or see, and sat in my place
with my little secret as close to
heaven as any auseter worshipper of
them all.

"Winter nights came, but often
when the snow fell fastest, or when
the wind was sharpest, , the pastor
came too, and we sat by the fire
sometimes till near midnight, 1, at
least, very happy.

"Re read to me, sometimes; those
fine poems of the Bible, so wond-
rously bright with sacred splendor,
sometimes the inspirations of later
bards; and often, in lines of peculiar
sweetess, he put so much personal
feeling that he seemed but expressing
his own sentiments in borrowed lan-
guage, or 'rather, reading from his
heart. Tone, glance, everything
said, 'You and I,' but ho never said
it in any more direct way, though
thus indirectly he told me many,
many tunes he loved me, thus he
praised my eyes,myhair—my mouth
he yet praised, in a sweeter way.
And so all the winter nights came
and went, and though I had a thou-
sand nameless intimations of affec-

, tion. there was no defined basis on
I which to rest my head.

"I Was muchyounger thanhe, else
I should'have drawn from this an
Inference fatal to my pdace. When
it was Intimated that our pastor was
too proud to marry among as, my
heartonly hardened toward those
whothus maligned hint, and gave
film the more tenderizers, the more

dtheZwtrol d.autireasin ytilh q:bitr antnlynh :ffe nechvantestedio gneds.
toward met His visits were less fre-
quent, and he varied soddenly? from

carelessness tog solemn and RI-
MYMost painful interoft; be aVolded
the old themes, and conversed on
matters of general Interest.

"When frailled himfor neglect of
Me,be replied flatteringly, ',that his
conduct was dictated by the necessity
ofself defence • and when I would
not be satisfied Jesting he told

mehe was about to leave his dearPeoplefor a season, and that hecould
not break of without some prepara-
tory disciplinethe.friendship which
had given him the hest, pleasure of
his life: I inquiredittransientsePa-ration from his people involved that
necessity. The tears were in my
eyes, and my voice was not quite
steady; Ibelieve.

" I do notremember all he said,but I know he kissed me called mehis dear little pet, excnred himselffor leaving at an early hour, on, a
plea of a business' engagement, andloft me with no better satisfaction
than the promise of a longand confi-dential interview befote departure.

"I waited for that final visit as the
Cr1031041 waits the coming in of theJury, when his Trial is ended. He
came at last, net,as I expected, but
Intompanywithone of the deacons
of the church ; short, it wasa brief

no intimation by look
or word, that I was any more to him
than wasmy father, who gave him
hishonest hand in tearful confidence.

I Before Christmas he would be
with us again,aQ dthe joy►of Meeting
141ould`rnote thmake amends for
this momentary.sorrow.
• "But love -believes all things, as
well as hopes an things; I know
that no landor sea could divide One
long from him, and I' was sure he
would come back. I did not consid-
er that IWasio be subjected, not on-
ly to the trial of absence; but also to
the comparison with women who
wore their accomplishments and gra-
ces as naturally as I myrustic frock.
I did not know, that taken out of
my customary surroundings, the
little charm I had atonic], fall away,
and I appear to humiliating and
awkward disadvantage.

After two or three months I-re-
ceived a letter from our pastor, be-
ginning, "MI dear friend, and end-
ing with, "Your affectionate pastor."
He described some fine scenery that
had come under his observation; told
me ofsome celebrated persons hehad
met ; dwelt a good deal on the toil
and care, and vanity, of this life;
alluded to, the pleasant memories
connected with his sojourn among
us; and finally hoped he would see,
on his return, the roses on my
cheeks brighter than ever, and that
I would have found what I emi-
nently deserved—the best husband-
in the world.

" There vanished my castle; there
my heart that had dissolved to ten-
derness in his smile. grew, cold and
hard; and I should Judge since, of
men and things, through my intel-
lect alone."

"Oh,that was too bad!" exclaimed
Mrs. Robinson, between indignation
and teats.' "What became of the
fellow, afterall!"

"Ile asked a dismissal from his
charge before long, and soon after-
ward married-an accomplished lady
—an heiress, I believe—and never
camecback among us. He is a citi-
zen of this great inetropoliain which
we are, living in retired elegance and
leisure—an admired, influential gen-
tleman; I a poor old maid. So the '
world goes!"

Mrs. Robinson wound her head
dress low about her eyes. She be-
lieved every 'Word I had' spoken,
and when she took leave she pressed
my. hand tenderly, and insisted that

Id drop in upon her often of
igs, and tyke o cup of tea or

game of whist—she was al-
home, and would be so hap-

see me.

Freaks of a Dead Ped/er.

tna has long been the home of
ins in crime'and divorce, but
,wing story, published bythe
lbany Standard,surpassPs any-

let_ reported from there, and
seemilike a return to the days of the
Rochester knockings :

"From a letterfrom a friend at the
little town of Huton, on the Ohio &

Mississippi Railroad, we learn the
particulars of some very singular
spiritual manifestations. Ourterms-
pondent states that some fifteen or
twenty years ago, a pedler Was in the
habit of passing through that region
of country selling notions, driving a
two-horse team. That one night,
about nine o'clock, he passed the
house of a Mr. Rubeck, who lives
some mites east of Harrison vale, on
the Bryantsville road, going toward
the former place. This was the last
that was ever seen or heard of him.
Tip fact of his being missed and fail-
itt to make his regular visits created'
some talk in that neighborhood at
the time, but soon died away, and the
pedlar was forgotten.

On this road, about one or two
miles from White River, and some
two and a half miles from Harrison-
vile, is a very rough hill, up which
the road runs, and on the top, on the
southwest side of the road. is an open
Held, long since abandoned. Near
this field, andright by the side of the
road, stands an old dead tree. Some
three weeks tip Mr. Rubeck was
passing along this road, on his way
home from liarrisenville'at about
eleven o'clock at night. The night
was quite dark, and it was with° con-
siderable difficulty that he couldkeep
in the road, or -prevent his horse
from stumbling over the stones that
obstructed the highway. He finally,
howeyer, reached the top of the hill,
and when about twenty rods from
the tree he heard a noise, over in the
old waste field above described,which
he took to be two dogs engaged in a
desperate fight. Their growling,

' barking, snapping and seratching
I-wasfearful. lt was aPparently the
ikost sanguinary dog fight he- had
ever heard. At the moment it crea-
ted little or no surprise. He only
wondered that two dais., should be at
that time ofnight so distantfrom any
human habitation(for there is nofarm
house within a mile of this field),
engaged in such a desperate encoun-
ter. On the second thought, howev-
er, heconcluded that they had beed
out on a sheep-stealing expedition,
and -having accidentally Met there,
got into the fight.

He had not longto doshaider on this,
however, for soon the clanking of
chains attracted'his attention in an-

, other direction, and looking toward
the tree, to his astonishment he be-
held large.brokenfinks of what seem-
ed to be a boat chain; falling around.
the tree, sluing and„ scorching.—
There seemed to beat least twenty of
these links falling at the same time,
and continuedWall for about a min-
ute, when Mr. Rubeck was startled
alnaost out of his wits by a heavy

groin which seemed to come from
the earth beneath him. Strange as

it May appear, up to this time his 11
horse adhnot manifested the least un-
horse Mr. Rubeck himself had
not imagined anything connected
with what he had seen or heard but
what could be accounted for upon a

rational theory. TheAlling of red
hot chains.he admits lie thought a iFlittle extraordinary, but had conclu- ,dad within his own mind to revisit
the spot the next morning and gath-'
er them np, believing them meteors
that had fallen from the sky in that
peculiar shape. At lthe groan hisi
homereared and curvetted, plunged
forward and started to run. Now
aline the most trying time to Mr.
'Retheck's nerves, for )just in front of
him he' heard the plunging, rattling
noise ofa runaway team comingtow-
ard him, and the noise manifesting
eve Indication that their coursewouldry bedirectly over him. He tried
to rein his horse out of the course it
was taking, but hlsefibrts were to no
purpose. On, on mmothe frighten-
ed team ; on, on toward it plunged

P Itolsinger
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NEW GOODS!
SUMMER STOCK._-

undersigned takes pleasure i in.

formine his ,friends find the public gener-
that he has` ust rec-iived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
TIIE LATEST STYLES FOR

Summer Wear.
Ile keeps the best of workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

rAstaloilAßLEac DURABLE

and in such a manner as will please his
customers

141 ill:t lh
ALWAYS ON lIAND.

alt and see us before rearing your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM' REICH. Jr.
may 4;70; 1y BrtAgewater, Pa
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Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and Im-
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tonsumptlon, Epilepsy and Flts ; Mental and

1 rnricai lnompacity.resultbag from 'Jell Abuse,tc,
by lioamer J. CELCEOWELL, M. M., author of the
"Green kook," &c.

The world renowned antikorin this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from his own experience

1 that the toxfht consequences of Self Abuse os:.y be
1 eflectually removed without medicines, and with.
out dangerous surgical operstions, bangles, tn.
sin:ascots, rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
of cure.at once certain and effectual by which ev.
cry sufferer. no matter what his conditiop may be,
may cure. himselfcheaply, privatel y. an radical-

-1 ly. This Lecturr trill prove a boon la blibusands
and thousands.
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postage stamps. Also, Dr. Calve Weit's "Dar-
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lichees, CHAS. J. C.KLINE Al CO.,
127 Bowery, NewYork, P.P.O. Box, 4,5,411.
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licited. To insure attention fliers of
this laird mustinvariably, be ACCOMPa"mod by thename ofthe author.Letters turdcornier'filoations should beaddreswd

S. IVEYAIitp, Beaver, Pa.
.the ungovernable, horse. 'lt Was amoment of terrible: suspense...

the deedsof an. honest lifecame rush- •
Jog through his mind. Re ofrendone short prayer for safety-, and gave
'himself up-for lost When, more aston-
ishing than ever, the .noism as amt.
denly ceased as they had commenced:
His. horse still fretted and tried to
run

I
but Mr. Rubeck held him stead-

ily n the road. •

•

At this moment Mr. Rubeek heard
a voice calling for help, and then the
cry of murder fell upon his ear ;,and
as he was gettingout of the way he
was more thatever startled by the
exclamation - the voice, apparently
coming direetly from the old
"For tiodfs sakeI dim,don'tmurderme !"

•

Having. hy„fthis thne passed the
old field, he made his Way home
without seeing or hearing anything.
further, but instate of mind betterimagined than described.

• H'ie spent
ar'very restless night= and the nein - •

morningrode over the countryi tell- •
ing his experience ofthenight before
and requestingthe aid of Ida neigh-
tionzi to assistbLmi insolving the rapetery. He gathered stitne eight or
ten,who attended himin the folio:so-Ingnight, when the samescenes were

rhedegabarical, the red-hot Chang
fell, the unearthly groans rose up
from the ground, the frightened
team came thundering down upon
them, the voice was again heard, in '
the waste field calling for help and
begging Jim not to murder.

Most of the witnesses to• this sec-
ond deinonstration of the unearthly
visitants, ifsuCh they moy be called,
became panic-stricken dud precipi-
tately fled. Those. who remained'
find no reasonable solution of (the
mystery, though one or two who
knew intimately and distinctly re-
membered the missing wilier, are
willing to swear that it %yds hisvoice '
that called for help.

The next day more' citizens gath-
ered upon the billv and dug as-close
to the spot where the bartapg dogs
were heardas,they could, and Whatwas their sarprise when they un-
earthed a, skeleton. Some, parts of
the clothing were still preserved,
which correspouded with that usual-
ly worn by the pedler. Upon a close'
examination a fracture was found in .!

the skull, which looked as though it
was made with a -heavy instrument
such as an ax or hatchet.

These last discoveries have created
a considerable excitement in the
neighborhood, and some think it ex-
plains the mystery which surrounds
the disappearance of the pedler, anti
will ultimately lead tothe discover
of his murderer, if he was nalsr&rW.
Taking the facts all in all, it isasing-
ular affair, and if it does result in
what our correspondentIntimates, it

[ will add somethingto the establish-
' mentor the theory of,spiritualism."
A HARDSTRUGGLE FORUM

Eighteen _Hours in the Mud
The Detroit Free Press says ts : t

on the 29th ult., Henry()alter, eGer-
man,aged 25 years, employed on the,
farm ofRichard Starks,near that city,
went out to hunt for a missing cow.
He took a rifle with him to shoot
squirrels. In crossing a marsh near
a creek, he sunk deep, and felt
OA) mud dragging him still deeper.
When hfr landed, his gun waswrench-
edfrom his handand struck th.emarsh
five or six feet away, alighting on a
piece of old log which held, It up.
When he found ,that he Waiumieed_,
shouting himself hoarse before recol-
lecting that he was three-quarters of
atulle from any house,and halfamile

'

from the traveled road. As it grew
dark and as he felt himself being
slowly dragged down, the man took
a careful survey of, the situation
to discover his chances ofescape from
the death creeping upon him. His
his first act. was to empty his pockets 1
and remove hiscoat and vest, in or-
der that the extra weight should not
assist tosink him.

He also perceived that his best way
was to keepas quiet as possible, as
every exertion assisted to mire him
deeper. • To his right, about tea feet
away, wasa knoll of solid' ground,on
which grew a thorn apple tree, one
of the limbs extending almost over
the mares head' and about four feet
beyond the reach of his arms.
Thinking that if he could get posses- ,
sion of his gun he might secure the
limb, Oter took off his suspenders,
tied them together and made a-noose
In one epd, and after careful and
tedious work lass oed the riee and
dragged it to him This was after he
had been in the mire nearly two
hours, and quite a while after dark.
He was imbued to believe that he had
not sunk any for the last halfhour,but
the extra weight of the gun, as he
held it up, he sunk neart.yto his hips
in a moment, and he quickly laid it
down. The feeling was as if his legs
werebeing pressed by the jaws of a
vice and the mire was cold enough to
benumb him.' He Raw that any
move to get the limbwould sinkhim,
and so hecarefully laid thergleacroei

-a tuft of grass, growing up.Mm spots
of solid ground not much larger than
his hand,wereall around the inan,but
the moment he took . hold of one of
them it would pull away, having no
real support. °aster had a pipe with
him and he got this fromihia coat
and twisted oil' the German silver
ring around the stem. The ring he
broke between his teeth, bent itup
like a hook, and then fastened it to
hissuspenders determinedto makean
egort to reach the limb. Time after
time he madethe throw, but the hook
failed tocatch,slipped off, or bent out
straight, and at tea o'clock at night
the victim was up to hiships, and
slowly settling. Placing hiscoatand
vest, on either side, he pushed them
down with his hands. and in this way
kept his body from settling asfast as
it otherwise would. He ceased to
shout, knowing that he ' could not
expecthelpbeforeanother day. Row
he passed the long, gloomy night can
scarcely be imagined.

As Oster did not return at dark,
Starks fearedthat he might haveshot
himself or met with Some accident,

and walked a mile or so in the direc-
tion from which the man was expect-
ed, stopped within a half a mile of

Returning
be was sinking down to death.

" Returnlni home,.he agreed to make
alurther search in themorning ; and
when the time catne gota man to go
with him. They took A direction
quite distant from where Osster was
to be found, and, tobebrief, searched
the woods until nearly noon, and
then determinedto go to the hamlet
and see ifOsster had been there. In
coming out ofthe woods they
*Rhin flirty rods ofOsster, anwere
nearly a-balf a miteaway- when one
of them fired a shot at a -squirrel on
the fence, All night long Ms:-barbed
been slowly sinking, and when the
sun marked noon he was up to his
shotilders in the mire. .Hearing the

I shot, he put forth alibisvocal power
into one grand sheut, followed 'by
another, and his yoke was heard and
recognised. Even 'after hialrlends
swere within fifty feet of him he had
to shout to guide thelUt..lie his head
was below the grass. It is needless

-to say that they instantly set abdut
the work ofMating him Logsand
brush were piled into"the swamp,
until they could reach him. Find-
ing that they couldnot pull lilm out
by; the artns, the mire was scooped
away from hisbody, and he was Ilte-
entity Pried out by a lever inserted
underhisfeet. Whendiscovered by
his tesetiers Osster had the ph in
k_ikhands, determined te shoot him-
saintlierthan strangleIn the ooze.
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